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·To Colonel Robert Marx, Chief, Maine St·ate Police 
Re: Actual Weight of Vehicles 
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.••. You ask the Attorney General to furnish you with a ruling 
on the interpretat·ion of -Section··20 of Chapter ·22, R.S. 1954, as 
amended,\ and ·of · that portion of Section 109 of Chapter 22· that 
reads,. gross ~ight, actual we~ght .of vehicle and load''. 

You state that problem as follows: 

11Dul!ing the-winter months, and _especially during snow or sleet 
storms, vehic.les being weighed .carry some accumulation· of snow and 
ice. Some of :these units inevitably exceed 'the statutory ·tolerances 
of ·2,000 lbs.· on road limits, 1.0% ·and 5% ·on registration, and 10% 
for vehicles ,carrying certain fo;-_est product·s •. 

u'l'he owners, a few courts and ·one county attorney have indi
cated that in·their opinion -•~ctual weight .of·vehicle a.nd ,load1 does 
npt include any·accumulation .of snow, ice, mud, etc •. 0ne·court has 
said that the terminology does not include ·.driver" spare ti.re, .tools, 
etc. not _.actually a part .of the vehibl~ and load, 

It.:'is .our opinion that Section 20 of·Chapter .22, R.S. 1954~ as 
amended, does not include weight ;resulting from accumulations .of ice, 

) snow, etc. -

Section.-20· defines "gross weight" as follows: 

"
1Gross wetght1 as used J.n -sectiQns.' 16, 19 

·and 36 shall. meari the actual empty weight iQ.• 
pounds.c;>f ·the vehicle· to.be registered 'plusj 
the maximwn weight· ·of ·the load to be carried
by ·such vehicle." 

:Od.dinarily, when a truck .is registered it is ·registered on -the 
basis .of t~e actual weight ·.of ·the truck :a~cording to the manuf ac -
turer's specificatio:n,· or, if addit_ional .equipment,. not supplied by 
the manufactuere,. is added, such as a body, then the actual weight 
.of ·the ·combi.nat-ions :of .equipment~ The •"gros·s wei-ght" would be the 
weight :of the above-mentioned ·equipment :plus .. the maximum· welght :of 
the load.that ·v~hicle will carry. The load mentione.d·ts the material 
placed upo:n tµe _vehicle and which is designed ~or r.emoval £.rom_·onl! 
place to another, and not ·the vehicle itself. These combined -weights, 
vehic;le plus load, comprise the weights t~ ~e considered in· .deter-
mining "gross weight'', for th:e purpose of Section ·20 •· . 

. With respect to Sect·ion 109 of .'Chapter 22, our .ans~r is dif
ferent. In the case ·of .overload under the provisions •of·.Section 109, 
as distinguished from loads in excess ·of ·the weight spe·cified ·in a 
registration certifica~·e, the weight caused by accumulations :of 
snow and ice must ·be included in the gross weight""-.· 
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Section 109 provides in part: · ., 

"No motor truck, trailer, tractor, coml:iination 
of truck trailer and semi-trailer,-or other 
co~rcial vehicle shall be ·operated, or caused 
to be ·operated on or over any way_or bridge, when 
the gross weight1 ac_tual weight ·of vehicle and 
load exceeds 60., u00." 
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The section then ·continues .to speil ·out ·the max)~ pounds of 
·weight that :c•an be imparted .per axle .or .group of ax~s to the road 
surface. . · · · 

·Section 109 ·cannot, however, be considered by ·itself in order 
to determine .what .is meant ·by ·''gross. weight, actual weight .of· · 
vehicle and load!'. Al_l sections relating to the weight with regard 
to overweight violations. mu.st be .read ·together. 

· Sec.tion 111, · designating the fines to be imposed .in case the 
provisions of ·section 10_9_ are .violated,sets forth a tolerance and 
an -intent ·that ·must ·be· dealt -with in determining whether or not a 
vi_olation of. Section 109 e~ists. 

·1n ·establishing .a .progresslve series of fines, commensurate 
with the .amount of overload,' the statute says: · 

"The following .fines and costs shall otherwise 
be imposed: : $20. and ·costs :of .'court when the ·groas 
weight is in excess ·.of the limits prescribed in 
.section 1091 provided such excess is. intentional_ . . 
and is 1, oo·u poun.ds :or .over . but less · than 2000 · 
pounds, and· .the ·above ·provision .as to intent .shall 
appl ~ only to. such excess as i s l ess t han ·-2, rn:m 

Oun ' ii p s ' ' . • . 
' 

It can -thus be seen that _.the Leg-islature has g~anted ·a 
tolerartce .of '2000 pounds ·over ·the l~its :e~tabli-shed 1n ·Section 
109, where· such excess is lm.intentional. It . ·is ·:our ·opinion that 
this section is intended ·to give to tbe· p~rson· involv~d ·the ben~fit 
.of ·the doubt -whenever tqe gross weight :is ·.unintentionally ~ excess 

. of :the weights ·specified In ·Sectton 109, but under .2000 
pounds, whether the :excess is due to mistake -or is the _work :of 'the 
elements, such a• an accumulation :of ·tee, snow and ·the like. 

The last clause of ·the -above quoted paragraph provides that 
excesses over 2,000 pounds, whethe~ intentio~al ·or otherwise, shall 
be fined in · .accordance witn the scale of fines that follows that 
clause. · 

From .these statutes we gather that the · ·Legislature allowed up 
to 2,000 .pounds -over bhe gross weights estab~ished to ·effset the 
increases in weught,. by whatever cause, if unintentional, and did 
not _.contemplate .that a person should be i•une when the ~ight 
exc~eded the gross weight plus tolerance. 
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It is difficult for us to give any other interpretation to 
the words in question, and .such·_an opinion is . consistent with the 
knowiedge .that ·heavy loads injure the highways, whether those loads 
be placed .deliberately upon tne vehicle, or gather upon the v~hicle 
in transit. 

In further -substantiat:Lon of this position we .point :out ·the 
last sentence of paragraph 5, Section 19: 

."But no· vehicle shall be ·operated on ways 
.or bridges, either. loaded ·or without load, 
that exceeds the limit·s prescribed in- section 
109.or ·is contrary to the provisions of .'any 
other section of ·this c~pter, or any other 
statute pertaining- thereto." 

'l'he words "either loaded ·or· unloade~' sbQw· "'the clear intent tD 
set .maximUIQ weights, ~egardless ·of ·the s~urce. of the weight, because 
of the damage that :can be done to our roa.ds and bridges by ,over
weight vehicles.· 

James :Glynn 'Frost . 
. ,Deputy Attorney ·General 

jgf./c 


